Junior Division – Paper Category

1st Place
Ryker Gignliant, Hampton Cove Middle School
“History of the Battle of Trafalgar, 1801”

2nd Place
Isabella Myers, Hampton Cove Middle School
“America Makes a Decision That Affects All: The Triumph and Tragedy of Japanese Internment Camps”

3rd Place
Rita Tran, Clark-Shaw Magnet School
“The Tet Offensive: The Surprise Domino Effect”
Junior Division – Individual Documentary

1st Place
*Inman Hebert, Prattville Jr. High School*
“Genocide in Srebrenica: Triumph & Tragedy of Ethnic Nationalism in Yugoslavia”

2nd Place
*Grayson Morgan, Burns Middle School*
“Enterprise, Alabama: Rising from the Ashes”

3rd Place
*William Mackenzie, Hampton Cove Middle School*
“Japanese American Internment, America’s Worst Mistake?”
Junior Division – Individual Exhibit

1st Place
Wesley Hunt, Clark-Shaw Magnet School
“The Winter War: A Finnish Triumph and a Soviety Failure”

2nd Place
Eli Stapler, Hampton Cove Middle School
“Apollo 11: A Game Changer”

3rd Place
Brik Finley, Phillips Preparatory Middle School
“James Herbert Finley: A Price Had to Be Paid”
Junior Division – Group Exhibit

1st Place
Matthew Prine, Brooklyn Rowell, & Edward Sullivan,
Semmes Middle School
“In the Madhouse: The Tragedy of Nellie Bly”

2nd Place
Serenity Collins & Landone Girlie, Prattville Jr. High School
“Salem Witch Trials: How Fear Led to Tragedy”

3rd Place
Patsy Cole & Fynley Isaak, Burns Middle School
“USS Indianapolis”
Junior Division – Individual Website

1st Place
Marlan Zha, Preparatory Middle School
“Chernobyl: The Worst Nuclear Power Generation Disaster in History”

2nd Place
Lana Somera, Prattville Jr. High School
“77 Hours: The Triumphant Bloodless Philippine People Power Revolution of 1986”

3rd Place
Richard Pham, Burns Middle School
“1918 Influenza Pandemic”
Junior Division – Group Website

1st Place
Sarah Bailey & Alyssa Rodgers, Bernice J Causey Middle School
“James Reese Europe”

2nd Place
Addison Byrd & Campbell Myers, Phillips Preparatory Middle School
“The Clotilda: Where It All Ends”
Junior Division – Individual Performance

1st Place
Starlyn Fistein, Phillips Preparatory Middle School
“The Legacy of Cudjo ‘Kazoola’ Lewis: How the Hatred and Heartbreak of a Transatlantic Slave Trade Tragedy Led to the Cultural Triumph of Africatown”

2nd Place
Rain Williams, Dundbar Creative Performing Arts School
“Ode to Serena Williams”

3rd Place
Olivia Rice, Clark-Shaw Magnet School
“The Dry Years of the Prohibition”
Junior Division – Group Performance

1st Place
Kennedy Bazor, Cooper Irby, & Saniya Manassa,
Dunbar Creative Performing Arts School
“Birmingham Church Bombing”
Senior Division – Paper

1st Place
Abby Bradshaw, Sparkman High School
“Triumph & Tragedy: James A. Garfield and the Pendleton Civil Service Act”

2nd Place
Jessica Mixon, Murphy High School
“Hurricane Katrina”

3rd Place
Annabella Bradford, Murphy High School
“Development of Africatown”
Senior Division – Individual Documentary

1st Place
Elizabeth Rhonemus, Huntsville High School
“The Launch of Skylab: How Teamwork Triumphed and Prevent Tragedy on America’s First Space Station”
Senior Division – Group Documentary

1st Place
Brelyn Crutchfield, Sofia Khan, & Jessica Reese, Baker High School
“SNCC: Through the Eyes of Bob Zellner”

2nd Place
Mary Kathryn Bryant & Maggie Mosby,
Loveless Academic Magnet Program High School
“British Women in World War I”
Senior Division – Individual Exhibit

1st Place
Ashlea Fuller, Springwood School
“The Triumph & Tragedy of Mary Edwards Walker: A Feminist Surgeon & Prisoner of War”

2nd Place
Gabrielle Mosley, Murphy High School
“Christopher Columbus: A Story of Triumph & Tragedy”

3rd Place
Jessie Guy, Government Street Christian School
“The Triumph through the Tragedy of the Siege of Vicksburg”
Senior Division – Group Exhibit

1st Place
Megan Griffin, Sonja Hadder, & Kaytlin Thornton,
Mary G. Montgomery High School
“America’s Best Kept Secret”

2nd Place
Maya Melgar & Jordan Werneth, Murphy High School
“Latino Immigration from 1965-1975”

3rd Place
Spencer Dice & Samuel Styes, Sparkman High School
“Division through Unification”
Senior Division – Individual Website

1st Place
Chloe Duren, Murphy High School
“Violence, Vice, & Voting Rights”

2nd Place
Kellia Love, Murphy High School
“Rwandan Genocide”

3rd Place
Kyle Ackerman, Daphne High School
“The Tragedy of the Tuskegee Study”
Senior Division – Group Website

1st Place
Payton Hudson, Megan Jordan, Tithalia Lockett, & Amber Rose Porteous, Murphy High School
“Father vs. Son: The Fall and Restoration of Polytheism in Anciety Egypt”

2nd Place
Timmy Bradshaw & Hunter Goffinett, Sparkman High School
“Through the Darkness to the Stars”

3rd Place
Anna Claire Kinsey & Peyton Mann,
“The Scottsboro Boys: A Tragedy that Changed America Forever”
Senior Division – Individual Performance

1st Place
Daisy Ferrell, Mattie T. Blount High School
“The Greenwood District: A True Triumph and Tragedy”
Senior Division – Group Performance

1st Place
Darien Bailey, Amaya Barnes, Kamryn Barnes, Demetrius Chambers, Jr., & Ariyana Wytch, Ben C. Rain High School
“One Voice: A Musical Tribute to the American Spirit”